
Scout Trails
rownie Troop 2461
The February mceliiif; of 

(ho Mother's Clul) of Hrownlo 
Troop 2401 was held the 29th 
at the home of Mrs. Hetty 
Saiifonl. 

Mrs. Judy Ackinson, was 
m guest for the evening. 

There were 1!) mothers pre 
sent. 

The Chairman, Mrs. Annie 
Gull, presided and reported 
on the aetivilics of the moth 
ers for the last; month. 

Mrs. Pauline Marshall, troop

leader, alonu with (lie Co- 
lender, Mrs. Xeva Still told of 
the Itrownie's doings for the 
month. At (he last meeting the 
Kirls elected their officers for 
the year. They were: I'umaln 
Holt, chairman; Pally Still, 
secretary; Becky Gull, treasur 
er; .lanico Croskrey and .lill 
Dosey, welcoming committee; 
Nauru Roberlson, Debbit Dec 
ker, and Nancy Henson are 
the Kame committee. 

The girls have three com 
ing events that they are look 
ing forward to: A skating

diirlm; Master vaealiDii and a

ineland in May. 
'I'hc leaders have six girls 

they are training now for 
their Tenderfoot so they can 
"fly up" In September to an 
intermediate troop. 

On Arbor Day, March 7th. 
the girls took part in the tree 
planting services at Norman- 
dale Park in the Shoestring 
Area under the direction of Y. 
F. Hammit of the park. They 
.sang some very appropriate 
songs under the- direction of 
their leaders. 

After all business was taken 
care of, an election of officers 
was held. Those elected to 
serve the coming year were:

treasurer of Brownies, Mrs. 
Irene Holt; treasurer of Moth 
er's Club, Mrs. Jean Vincent; 
birthday chairman, Mrs. Vearl 
Decker: and the representative 
from the Moose. Mrs. Joyce 
Clay.

Class Sees Chinatown
A field trip to Chinatown 

climaxed a unit of study on 
Asia in Keith Deeds' sixth and 
seventh grade class at Parkway 
Elementary School recently. 

The class had a seven-week 
study of China, Jut.an, Russia, 
and Jmlia, with various projects 
and notebooks on the subjects. 
The trip gave them a chance 
to see many of the things they 
discussed at first hand.
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Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurseryme

1. Wise rosarians will be out these days watching 
new growth in the rose garden. Aphids are the main 
thing to look for. Shoot them down before they get ; 
foothold. 

2. Feeding Camellias is a post-bloom item on your 
gardener's checklist. Liquid Fish and an acicUype 
comcrcial fertilizer and iron chaclalcs are all used, 

3. Weed flower beds to conserve moisture and pre 
serve appearance. 

4. Feed lawns under trees an extra helping of food 
to help them overcome competition from the tree roots. 

5. A container planting for the desk makes an 
unusual and welcome gift. They'll be at their best when 
weather's best if you plant them now.

SHAMROCK SALUTE . . . Dnrrel Owen Warden and The 
resa Crowluy offer a salute to Community Chest contribu 
tors as well as St. Patrick on behalf of the Chest-sup 
ported International Institute which serves foreign born 
groups throughout the Los Angeles area.

Time for Fly Control Measures 
Arrives Health Officer Reports

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D. | more than a dozen miles in one
County Health Officer day. 

Since fly breeding season is
,1ust around the corner, now is 
the time to eliminate potential 
fly breeding places.

Aside from being a nuisance, 
the fly is a natural carrier of

GOOD SANITATION is still 
the most effective measure in 
controlling flies. A clean gar 
bage can with a tight fitting 
lid offers little hospitality to a

mi; iiy la a iicuuiui utuiiui ui , * i'ii
filth, and as a result, is always | "X. "ot- (lops a yard which is
suspect as a potential disease kc l)l froe of anlmal wasles '
spreading pest.

No one can say how many 
diseases arc carried into homes 
each year by house flies, but it 
Is probable that the lives of a 
considerable number of per-

fallen fruit, or untreated com 
post piles.

Community programs design 
ed to eliminate more extensive 
breeding places should go hand 
in hand with control efforts of

sons are lost annually as a re- individual householders who 
c,,it Af riv.hA,-  infoniinns M* wise enough to "start atsuit of fly-borne infections.

THE HABITS of the fly, as 
well as Us physical structure, 
account for its potential as a 
disease carrier. It is a feeder 
upon filth. Its body is covered 
with fine hairs which may pick 
up and retain any germ-laden 
material that may be accessi 
ble. The fly therefore becomes 
esthetically obnoxious.

Flies reproduce themselves 
at an incredible rate. They lay 
75 to 150 eggs at a time and 
there are from 3 to more than

start
homo." Now is the time 
start.

A pamphlet on flies will be 
mailed to anyone who sends a 
card of request to the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment, Division of Public Health 
Education, 241 North Figueroa 
St., Los Angeles 12, California.

Mumps Leads Torranco 
Report-able Diseases

Mumps was the password to 
statistical recognition for three 
persons in Torrance for the

20 such deposits during the life week ending March 5, accord- 
of the fly. Their span of life | ing to county health depart 
averages about 30 summer ment figures.
days, although many flies hi 
bernate during the winter 
months and emerge again dur-

Only two persons made the 
Torrance list through scarlet 
fever, and one through meas

ing the first warm days of Ins 
spring. Although they usually i Countywide, scarlet fever led 
do not travel more than a mile ' the reportable disease parade 
from their breeding places, | with 690 cases, mumps trailed 
they have been known to travel' with 645, and measles with 477.

SOP Screening Committee 

Talks to Five Candidates
Five prospective Republican 

candidates for Congress sought 
their party's endorsement at a 
meeting held this week at El 
Camino College.

Sitting as n fact-finding com 
mittee, the 17th District Cen 
tral Committee met with dele 
gates from all Republican 
Clubs In the district, and heard 
bids from the following party 
members:

John V. Stansbury, industrial 
engineer, 7870 Truxton Ave., 
Wustehesler; Henry T. Coffee, 
electrical engineer, 6749 W. 
87th Place, Wcstchester; Wal 
ler C. Dworschak, printer and 
labor relations advisor, 154(i 
W. 100th St., Los Angeles; Vin 
cent L. Isham, realtor, 7340 W. 
Hist St., Wcstchcslcr; and 
Richard L. Clasier, attorney, 
18203 Arlington Ave., Cardenu.

AFTER EACH of the pros 
pective candidates had outlin 
ed his position on national and 
foreign affairs, tho meeting

was adjourned until tomorrow 
at 8 p.m., when additional can 
didatcs will be heard.

According to Robert Gulli 
ver, chairman of the Republi 
can Central Committee for the 
17lh District, the convention 
will vote tomorrow on whether 
to endorse one of the candi 
dates. If the convention votes 
to endorse a candidate, anoth 
er vole will be taken to select 
that candidate.

Gulliver revealed that an all 
out effort will be made to un 
seat Cecil King, Democratic 
incumbent, with a precinct by 
precinct campaign to get undct 
way throughout the 17th Con 
firessional District as soon as a 
candidate is selected.
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1425-A MARCELINA 

PH. FA 8-3367

5 Convenient
Locations To

Serve You

palley/s
TORRANCe, V*rnon, Van Nwy» 

i Olendale, Anululm

^MONEY-SAVER COUPON
First o' the Week Coupon

C&HC-H"

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

Brand
Pure
Cane

SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

32
Limit 5 Lbi. With Coupon

Begorra!.. Such Savin's 
For Healthy Appetites! 
Luck o' the Irish Buys!

CORNED BEEF
Finest lean, tender Choice Brisketl 

(Deckel Off)

n>

First o' the Week Sale 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 

Mar. 14, 15, 16

Pacific Coast 
Highway at Crenshaw

JUICY PLUMP

FRYINGHot, Smoky,

Regular 

100% Pure

CHICKEN
LEGS

SAUSAGE

SPRINGFIELD FANCY

APPLE SAUCE

5 49 SAVE 
24c

DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP bottle 15
Swanson's

Froiin 
Chlck«n>

r PIES v   " 27c

SPUDS
5Red, New, Potatoes

Ideal for boiling.
Go all the way and give the

whole family a treat!

FRADELIS DELCOU8
FROZEN

DINNERS

39BEEF OR HAM
Complete With Vegetable

Run-tit Fronn, l-lb^aif Run-lit Proztn, Mb. J%*%_ Reynold'* Aluminum «% pr_

Brown Potatoes!/ 0 POTATOES 29C WRAP »,,. 35°
Sunklit Frozin, t-oi. ^ 4t_ 8AW Dirk R*d, Mb. ^ + Wutor Softon.r, pkg. «a^ _

LEMONADE 10C KIDNEY BEANS 16C RAINDROPS 31 C
<* ?*  8ilver 8killtt ' 1 " lb ' «%*%« Smuckor Strawberry «%«%«»

35C C.B.HASH 39C Slenderella,o,39c
Wf^t, Snow'i Clam, 1»-o«. 4%A. Btcero loulllon 4fe_

51 C CHOWDER 29C CUBES

lugirlpe Drlid, Mb.

PRUNES
8wlft'«, 12-os.

PREM I 5 In Padsog*

COMI 
SEE.. 

You'll Save 
at Foodi Co.

wift'i g* '''-* Mf^iABY MEATS 2 Cft "49<
mokey Joe'i, 2 In Pkg. f t^i

ROZEN SANDWICHES 69*

SUr-Klit Chunk 

TUNA Ne. Vt C«rf...........

Swcot Suian, 32-ot. Jar

SWEET PICKLES

33e 
45e

BETTY CROCKER
White, Yellow, Chocolate, Devil's Food

CAKE MIXES

4 Large 0 1 
Pkgi. I

$100

•*„..__ ^,_, „„„ •«• - ' •* M
\»~ •*-... II

SPRINGFIELD

TOMATO 
SAUCE

4 - 25e

CABBAGE
SOLID 
HEAD

2-
pound


